1) Budget Table
		Annex D - PBF Project Budget


		Instructions:
		1. Only fill in white cells. Grey cells are locked and/or contain spreadsheet formulas.
2. Complete both Sheet 1 and Sheet 2. 
     a) First, prepare a budget organized by activity/output/outcome in Sheet 1. (Activity amounts can be indicative estimates.)  
     b) Then, divide each output budget along UN Budget Categories in Sheet 2.
3. Be sure to include % towards Gender Equality and Women's Empowerment
3. Do not use Sheet 4 or 5, which are for MPTF and PBF use. 
4. Leave blank any Organizations/Outcomes/Outputs/Activities that aren't needed. DO NOT delete cells.
5. Do not adjust tranche amounts without consulting PBSO.


		Table 1 - PBF project budget by outcome, output and activity

		Outcome/ Output number	Description (Text)	Recipient Organization 1 Budget	Recipient Organization 2 Budget	Recipient Organization 3 Budget	Recipient Organization 4 Budget	Recipient Organization 5 Budget	Recipient Organization 6 Budget	Total	% of budget per activity  allocated to Gender Equality and Women's Empowerment (GEWE) (if any):	Current level of expenditure/ commitment (To be completed at time of project progress reporting) - Delivery As of 02 November 2022.	Any remarks (e.g. on types of inputs provided or budget justification, esp. for TA or travel costs)
				UNDP - Kiribati	UNDP - Tuvalu	UNDP - RMI	IOM - RMI
		OUTCOME 1: 	Country and Regional capacity established and strengthened to address their climate security priorities.
		Output 1.1:	Dedicated catalytic local capacity in 3 CANCC Atoll Nations driving country level project implementation, dialogue, analysis and direction on critical climate security issues.
		Activity 1.1.1:	National Climate Security Project Coordinator Positions in RMI, Kiribati and Tuvalu. 	$   50,472.83	$   65,500.00		$   100,000.00			$   215,972.83	15%	$   74,951.62
		Activity 1.1.2:	Implementation of country level activities in the project and ensure country driven approach to climate security profiles and implementation of priorities identified	$   2,025.17	$   4,621.60					$   6,646.77		$   6,607.17
		Activity 1.1.3:	Assess and provide recommendations on merits and options for establishing long term cross-governmental capacity or mechanism on climate security coordination	$   20,000.00	$   15,000.00		$   20,000.00			$   55,000.00		$   20,096.99
		Activity 1.1.4								$   - 0
		Activity 1.1.5								$   - 0
		Activity 1.1.6								$   - 0
		Activity 1.1.7								$   - 0
		Activity 1.1.8								$   - 0
			Output Total	$   72,498.00	$   85,121.60	$   - 0	$   120,000.00			$   277,619.60	$   32,395.92	$   101,655.78
		Output 1.2:	Dedicated facility established to provide high-level dedicated policy advice to atoll nations on climate security on an on-demand basis.
		Activity 1.2.1	Advisor Position to support the capacity of the Chair of CANCC on climate security	$   55,000.00	$   70,000.00	$   90,000.00				$   215,000.00	15%	$   40,271.24
		Activity 1.2.2	Recommendations on the establishment of more permanent support to the CANCC 							$   - 0
		Activity 1.2.3	Explore and proposed options for strengthening partnership mechanisms with the UN.							$   - 0
		Activity 1.2.4								$   - 0
		Activity 1.2.5								$   - 0
		Activity 1.2.6								$   - 0
		Activity 1.2.7								$   - 0
		Activity 1.2.8								$   - 0
				$   55,000.00	$   70,000.00	$   90,000.00				$   215,000.00	$   32,250.00	$   40,271.24
		Output 1.3:	Coordination capacity strengthened in the Pacific Islands Forum to support the developing regional understanding of climate security and feeding into the Boe Declaration Action Plan.
		Activity 1.3.1	Climate Security Advisory position based at PIFS 	$   35,000.00	$   35,000.00	$   35,000.00				$   105,000.00	15%	$   73,386.16
		Activity 1.3.2	Manage regionally-focused activities of the project and foster collaboration amongst key stakeholders in the region							$   - 0
		Activity 1.3.3	Feed into relevant reporting and decision-making processes linked to the Boe Declaration and relevant regional and international fora							$   - 0
		Activity 1.3.4	Support national coordinators in focus countries.							$   - 0
		Activity 1.3.5								$   - 0
		Activity 1.3.6								$   - 0
		Activity 1.3.7								$   - 0
		Activity 1.3.8								$   - 0
				$   35,000.00	$   35,000.00	$   35,000.00				$   105,000.00	$   15,750.00	$   73,386.16
		Output 1.4:
		Activity 1.4.1								$   - 0
		Activity 1.4.2								$   - 0
		Activity 1.4.3								$   - 0
		Activity 1.4.4								$   - 0
		Activity 1.4.5								$   - 0
		Activity 1.4.6								$   - 0
		Activity 1.4.7								$   - 0
		Activity 1.4.8								$   - 0
			Output Total	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0

		OUTCOME 2: 	Strengthened ability of key stakeholders in Pacific countries to understand, articulate and mitigate security threats of climate change with a particular focus  atoll nations 
		Outcome 2.1	3 Country specific Climate Security Profiles developed to identify critical climate security issues as the basis for action, resource mobilisation and advocacy in Kiribati, RMI and Tuvalu, building on existing assessments as relevant.
		Activity 2.1.1	Identify key stakeholders and consult on objectives, focus and purpose of Climate Security Profiles (CSPs)		$   10,000.00	$   10,000.00				$   20,000.00	15%	$   20,000.00
		Activity 2.1.2	Rapid analysis of existing relevant information and sources that should inform the CSP and identify gaps. 	$   5,000.00	$   5,000.00	$   5,000.00				$   15,000.00	15%	$   15,000.00
		Activity 2.1.3	Design and agree on methodology/approach to develop National Climate Security Profiles drawing on the UN Conceptual Approach for Climate Related Security Assessments	$   11,000.00	$   11,000.00	$   11,000.00				$   33,000.00	15%	$   32,992.00
		Activity 2.1.4	Develop 3 National Climate Security Profiles (CSP) one for each Atoll Country	$   10,000.00	$   50,000.00	$   50,000.00				$   110,000.00	15%	$   105,266.58
		Activity 2.1.5	Identify and recommend policy and management frameworks (e.g. National Security Policies, Climate Change Profiles) 							$   - 0
		Activity 2.1.6								$   - 0
		Activity 2.1.7								$   - 0
		Activity 2.1.8								$   - 0
			Output Total	$   26,000.00	$   76,000.00	$   76,000.00				$   178,000.00	$   26,700.00	$   173,258.58
		Output 2.2	Country focused consultative process and outreach arrangements established in Tuvalu and RMI that help to inform,validate, and address and respond to climate change security risks over time.
		Activity 2.2.1	Design and reach agreement on country specific collaborative arrangements to support ongoing inclusive dialogue and decision-making processes. This should consider and build on existing mechanisms.		$   39,000.00		$   39,000.00			$   78,000.00	25%	$   22,667.92
		Activity 2.2.2	Undertake inclusive dialogue and outreach in the relevant focus countries 	$   25,000.00	$   59,997.91		$   60,000.00			$   144,997.91	25%	$   102,551.07
		Activity 2.2.3	Strengthen the capacity of groups representing the interests and perspectives of vulnerable and margnalised people (eg. CSO, women, youth and community organisations) to effectively engage in the climate change security risk discourse. 		$   40,000.00		$   40,000.00			$   80,000.00	25%	$   8,257.41
		Activity 2.2.4								$   - 0
		Activity 2.2.5								$   - 0
		Activity 2.2.6								$   - 0
		Activity 2.2.7								$   - 0
		Activity 2.2.8								$   - 0
			Output Total	$   25,000.00	$   138,997.91	$   - 0	$   139,000.00			$   302,997.91	$   75,749.48	$   133,476.40
		Output 2.3	Pilot at least 3 initiatives that address an identified climate security priority at country or the community level  
		Activity 2.3.1	Establish a criteria and process for the early selection of pilot projects to respond to climate change security related risks, drawing on country-level, regional and international expertise on peacebuilding and conflict prevention as well as on existing plans where already in place.							$   - 0
		Activity 2.3.2	Develop and implement at least 3 pilot interventions, at least 1 relevant to each country of Tuvalu, RMI and Kiribati	$   367,500.00	$   134,880.00		$   110,000.00			$   612,380.00	15%	$   206,351.67
		Activity 2.3.3								$   - 0
		Activity 2.3.4								$   - 0
		Activity 2.3.5								$   - 0
		Activity 2.3.6								$   - 0
		Activity 2.3.7								$   - 0
		Activity 2.3.8								$   - 0
				$   367,500.00	$   134,880.00	$   - 0	$   110,000.00			$   612,380.00	$   91,857.00	$   206,351.67
		Output 2.4	Establish a Pacific Climate Security network (PCSN) 
		Activity 2.4.1	Review existing relevant formal and informal coordination mechanisms 							$   - 0
		Activity 2.4.2	Identify network stakeholders							$   - 0
		Activity 2.4.3	Establish network partnership arrangement							$   - 0
		Activity 2.4.4	Face to face periodic meetings				$   25,000.00			$   25,000.00	15%
		Activity 2.4.5	Identify sustainability options for the network							$   - 0
		Activity 2.4.6	Develop deep dive assessments on at least one climate fragility issues (issues to be recommended by Pacific Climate Security Network) 				$   50,000.00			$   50,000.00	15%
		Activity 2.4.7	Convene at least one regional dialogue on climate fragility issues with a focus on issues most relevant to Atoll Nations 				$   50,000.00			$   50,000.00
		Activity 2.4.8								$   - 0
			Output Total	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   125,000.00			$   125,000.00	$   11,250.00	$   - 0
		Output 2.5	A Pacific climate security assessment prepared and presented, drawing on and feeding back into the UN Conceptual Approach to Climate-Related Security Risk Assessments 
		Activity 2.5.1	Identify key stakeholders (at country and regional level) 							$   - 0
		Activity 2.5.2	Ensure the most vulnerable groups are engaged in a meaningful way 	$   6,998.61	$   7,000.00	$   7,003.11				$   21,001.72	50%	$   7,813.49
		Activity 2.5.3	Engage leading experts (particularly from Atoll Nations) to support the translation of the global UN Conceptual Approach 	$   10,000.00	$   10,000.00	$   10,000.00				$   30,000.00	50%	$   30,504.92
		Activity 2.5.4	Present outcome framework and any associated comprehensive assessments (see output 1.4.ii below) to the Forum Officials Sub-committee on Regional Security 							$   - 0
		Activity 2.5.5	Identify opportunities to ensure a strengthened regional understanding of climate security is integrated into UN reporting and analysis on the global issue 							$   - 0
		Activity 2.5.6								$   - 0
		Activity 2.5.7								$   - 0
		Activity 2.5.8								$   - 0
			Output Total	$   16,998.61	$   17,000.00	$   17,003.11				$   51,001.72	$   25,500.86	$   38,318.41

		OUTCOME 3: 	Atoll Nations and Pacific Island Countries have stronger targeted advocacy in global fora combatting climate change and addressing the root cause of these security threats.
		Output 3.1	Greater awareness and reflection of positions on climate fragility and security for Pacific SIDS and low-lying Atoll Nations in relevant fora.
		Activity 3.1.1	Develop agreed country level impactful advocacy strategies associated with the Country Climate Security Profiles	$   10,000.00	$   10,000.00	$   10,000.00				$   30,000.00	15%	$   25,801.26
		Activity 3.1.2	Develop an agreed joint Regional Advocacy Strategy for targeting key fora and events 	$   3,333.33	$   3,333.33	$   3,333.33				$   9,999.99	15%
		Activity 3.1.3	Support the CANCC to convene and build consensus on their priority climate security challenges	$   30,000.00	$   30,000.00	$   30,000.00				$   90,000.00	15%	$   48,545.96
		Activity 3.1.4	Design and develop fit-for-purpose knowledge and communication products from Pacific 	$   59,143.72	$   58,137.23	$   36,392.88				$   153,673.83	15%	$   122,554.71
		Activity 3.1.5	Support CANCC members and stakeholders to attend key regional and international events to promote greater awareness of their climate security challenges 	$   15,000.00	$   15,000.00	$   15,000.00				$   45,000.00	15%	$   45,000.00
		Activity 3.1.6								$   - 0
		Activity 3.1.7								$   - 0
		Activity 3.1.8								$   - 0
			Output Total	$   117,477.05	$   116,470.56	$   94,726.21				$   328,673.82	$   49,301.07	$   241,901.93
		Output 3.2:	Identification, mobilization and coordination of resources for addressing the unique climate security challenges of the focus countries.
		Activity 3.2.1	Resourcing strategies developed for National Climate Security Profiles for focus countries	$   5,000.00	$   5,000.00	$   5,000.00				$   15,000.00
		Activity 3.2.2	Identify good practice examples of coordinated approaches amongst climate change, humanitarian, development and security practitioners to address climate security challenges 							$   - 0
		Activity 3.2.3	Consultations between Atoll and Pacific countries and donor/partners to foster resourcing opportunities							$   - 0
		Activity 3.2.4	Support governments to negotiate the inclusion of the unique climate security considerations of the Pacific in to relevant climate finance, development finance and security finance fora 	$   15,000.00	$   15,000.00	$   15,000.00				$   45,000.00	20%	$   18,956.19
		Activity 3.2.5	Explore suitable resourcing opportunities and modalities for unique loss and damage issues faced by Pacific Countries and Atoll countries in particular	$   6,666.67	$   6,666.67	$   6,666.67				$   20,000.00	20%	$   36,414.36
		Activity 3.2.6								$   - 0
		Activity 3.2.7								$   - 0
		Activity 3.2.8								$   - 0
			Output Total	$   26,666.67	$   26,666.67	$   26,666.67				$   80,000.00	$   13,000.00	$   55,370.55
		Output 3.3
		Activity 3.3.1								$   - 0
		Activity 3.3.2								$   - 0
		Activity 3.3.3								$   - 0
		Activity 3.3.4								$   - 0
		Activity 3.3.5								$   - 0
		Activity 3.3.6								$   - 0
		Activity 3.3.7								$   - 0
		Activity 3.3.8								$   - 0
			Output Total	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0
		Output 3.4
		Activity 3.4.1								$   - 0
		Activity 3.4.2								$   - 0
		Activity 3.4.3								$   - 0
		Activity 3.4.4								$   - 0
		Activity 3.4.5								$   - 0
		Activity 3.4.6								$   - 0
		Activity 3.4.7								$   - 0
		Activity 3.4.8								$   - 0
			Output Total	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0

		OUTCOME 4: 
		Output 4.1
		Activity 4.1.1								$   - 0
		Activity 4.1.2								$   - 0
		Activity 4.1.3								$   - 0
		Activity 4.1.4								$   - 0
		Activity 4.1.5								$   - 0
		Activity 4.1.6								$   - 0
		Activity 4.1.7								$   - 0
		Activity 4.1.8								$   - 0
			Output Total	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0
		Output 4.2
		Activity 4.2.1								$   - 0
		Activity 4.2.2								$   - 0
		Activity 4.2.3								$   - 0
		Activity 4.2.4								$   - 0
		Activity 4.2.5								$   - 0
		Activity 4.2.6								$   - 0
		Activity 4.2.7								$   - 0
		Activity 4.2.8								$   - 0
			Output Total	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0
		Output 4.3
		Activity 4.3.1								$   - 0
		Activity 4.3.2								$   - 0
		Activity 4.3.3								$   - 0
		Activity 4.3.4								$   - 0
		Activity 4.3.5								$   - 0
		Activity 4.3.6								$   - 0
		Activity 4.3.7								$   - 0
		Activity 4.3.8								$   - 0
			Output Total	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0
		Output 4.4
		Activity 4.4.1								$   - 0
		Activity 4.4.2								$   - 0
		Activity 4.4.3								$   - 0
		Activity 4.4.4								$   - 0
		Activity 4.4.5								$   - 0
		Activity 4.4.6								$   - 0
		Activity 4.4.7								$   - 0
		Activity 4.4.8								$   - 0
			Output Total	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0


		Additional personnel costs	UNDP Project Manager (P4 ) -  years) -(NPSA/IPSA/IC) $302,343.44
(Feb 23) UNDP Project Assistant (SB3)   - $72,638.65 (Feb 23)
IOM Staff Cost - $97,000	$   153,409.94	$   153,413.02	$   68,159.13	$   97,000.00			$   471,982.09	20%	$   334,737.15
		Additional Operational Costs	 PMU Travel -$35,000               General Operating Expenditures-   $42,999.50                               Computer Equipment -$15,000
 Safety and Security $0	$   30,335.00	$   31,335.50	$   31,329.00				$   92,999.50		$   53,443.65
		Monitoring budget	$10,000 - travel for inception workshop.                                       $30,000 - TA for mid-term evaluation                                   $35,000k - Travel Knowledge Exchange forum                          $10,000 venue - Knowledge Exchange Forum                    $10,000 - TA Knowledge Exchange forum                                          $25,000 TA for monitoring	$   39,999.30	$   39,999.32	$   40,000.95				$   119,999.57	20%	$   74,382.35
		Budget for independent final evaluation	TA	$   10,000.00	$   10,000.00	$   10,000.00				$   30,000.00		$   22,544.92
			Total Additional Costs	$   233,744.24	$   234,747.84	$   149,489.08	$   97,000.00	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   714,981.16	$   118,396.33	$   485,108.07


											Delivery	$   1,510,780.38
											GMS Charged to Date	$   85,770.72
											Total Delivery	$   1,596,551.10


			Totals
				Recipient Organization 1	Recipient Organization 2	Recipient Organization 3	Recipient Organization 4	Recipient Organization 5	Recipient Organization 6	Total
				UNDP - Kiribati	UNDP - Tuvalu	UNDP - RMI	IOM- RMI
			Sub-Total Project Budget	$   975,884.57	$   934,884.58	$   488,885.07	$   591,000.00			$   2,990,654.21
			Indirect support costs (7%):	$   68,311.92	$   65,441.92	$   34,221.95	$   41,370.00			$   209,345.79
			Total	$   1,044,196.49	$   1,000,326.50	$   523,107.02	$   632,370.00			$   3,200,000.00


			Performance-Based Tranche Breakdown
				Recipient Organization 1	Recipient Organization 2	Recipient Organization 3	Recipient Organization 4	Recipient Organization 5	Recipient Organization 6	Total	Tranche %
				UNDP - Kiribati	UNDP - Tuvalu	UNDP - RMI	IOM - RMI
			First Tranche:	$   730,937.54	$   700,228.55	$   366,174.91	$   442,659.00	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   2,240,000.00	70%
			Second Tranche:	$   313,258.95	$   300,097.95	$   156,932.11	$   189,711.00	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   960,000.00	30%
			Third Tranche	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0	0%
			Total:	$   1,044,196.49	$   1,000,326.50	$   523,107.02	$   632,370.00	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   3,200,000.00	100%

			$ Towards GEWE (includes indirect costs)	$   499,315.29							Total Expenditure	$   1,510,780.38	Total Expenditure with GMS	$   1,596,551.20
			% Towards GEWE	15.60%							Delivery Rate:	51%	Delivery Rate with GMS	50%

			$ Towards M&E (includes indirect costs)	$   160,499.54
			% Towards M&E	5.02%
			Note: PBF does not accept projects with less than 5% towards M&E and less than 15% towards GEWE. These figures will show as red if this minimum threshold is not met.  















2) By Category

			Annex D - PBF Project Budget


			Instructions:
			1. Divide each output budget total along the relevant UN budget categories.
2. For reference, output totals from the outcome/output/activity breakdown have been transferred from Table 1.
3. The output totals should match, and will show as red if not.



			Table 2 - Output breakdown by UN budget categories

				Recipient Agency 1	Recipient Agency 2	Recipient Agency 3	Recipient Agency 4	Recipient Agency 5	Recipient Agency 6	Total
				UNDP - Kiribati	UNDP - Tuvalu	UNDP - RMI
		OUTCOME 1
			Output 1.1
			Output Total from Table 1	$   72,498.00	$   85,121.60	$   - 0	$   120,000.00	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   277,619.60
			1. Staff and other personnel	$   43,139.35	$   65,500.00		$   100,000.00			$   208,639.35
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials	$   2,025.17	$   4,621.60					$   6,646.77
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)							$   - 0
			4. Contractual services	$   7,333.48						$   7,333.48
			5. Travel	$   20,000.00	$   5,000.00		$   20,000.00			$   45,000.00
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts		$   10,000.00					$   10,000.00
			7. General Operating and other Costs							$   - 0
			Total 	$   72,498.00	$   85,121.60	$   - 0	$   120,000.00			$   277,619.60

			Output 1.2
			Output Total from Table 1	$   55,000.00	$   70,000.00	$   90,000.00				$   215,000.00
			1. Staff and other personnel							$   - 0
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials	$   12,677.00	$   52,162.00	$   12,000.00				$   76,839.00
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)							$   - 0
			4. Contractual services	$   36,930.00	$   10,000.00	$   10,000.00				$   56,930.00
			5. Travel	$   2,555.00		$   10,162.00				$   12,717.00
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts		$   5,000.00	$   55,000.00				$   60,000.00
			7. General Operating and other Costs	$   2,838.00	$   2,838.00	$   2,838.00				$   8,514.00
			Total 	$   55,000.00	$   70,000.00	$   90,000.00				$   215,000.00

			Output 1.3
			Output Total from Table 1	$   35,000.00	$   35,000.00	$   35,000.00				$   105,000.00
			1. Staff and other personnel							$   - 0
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials							$   - 0
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)							$   - 0
			4. Contractual services	$   30,000.00	$   30,000.00	$   30,000.00				$   90,000.00
			5. Travel	$   5,000.00	$   5,000.00	$   5,000.00				$   15,000.00
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts							$   - 0
			7. General Operating and other Costs							$   - 0
			Total 	$   35,000.00	$   35,000.00	$   35,000.00				$   105,000.00
			Output 1.4

			Output Total from Table 1	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0
			1. Staff and other personnel							$   - 0
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials							$   - 0
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)							$   - 0
			4. Contractual services							$   - 0
			5. Travel							$   - 0
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts							$   - 0
			7. General Operating and other Costs							$   - 0
			Total 	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0

		OUTCOME 2
			Output 2.1
			Output Total from Table 1	$   26,000.00	$   76,000.00	$   76,000.00				$   178,000.00
			1. Staff and other personnel							$   - 0
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials	$   6,500.00	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   6,500.00
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)							$   - 0
			4. Contractual services	$   19,500.00	$   76,000.00	$   76,000.00				$   171,500.00
			5. Travel							$   - 0
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts							$   - 0
			7. General Operating and other Costs							$   - 0
			Total 	$   26,000.00	$   76,000.00	$   76,000.00				$   178,000.00

			Output 2.2
			Output Total from Table 1	$   25,000.00	$   138,997.91	$   - 0	$   139,000.00			$   302,997.91
			1. Staff and other personnel							$   - 0
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials	$   5,000.00	$   40,107.19		$   94,341.52			$   139,448.71
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)							$   - 0
			4. Contractual services		$   7,900.00		$   430.00			$   8,330.00
			5. Travel	$   20,000.00	$   30,990.72		$   44,228.48			$   95,219.20
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts		$   60,000.00					$   60,000.00
			7. General Operating and other Costs							$   - 0
			Total 	$   25,000.00	$   138,997.91	$   - 0	$   139,000.00			$   302,997.91

			Output 2.3
			Output Total from Table 1	$   367,500.00	$   134,880.00	$   - 0	$   110,000.00			$   612,380.00
			1. Staff and other personnel							$   - 0
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials	$   302,500.00	$   134,880.00		$   110,000.00			$   547,380.00
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)							$   - 0
			4. Contractual services							$   - 0
			5. Travel	$   65,000.00						$   65,000.00
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts							$   - 0
			7. General Operating and other Costs							$   - 0
			Total 	$   367,500.00	$   134,880.00	$   - 0	$   110,000.00			$   612,380.00

			Output 2.4
			Output Total from Table 1	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   125,000.00			$   125,000.00
			1. Staff and other personnel							$   - 0
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials				$   25,000.00			$   25,000.00
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)							$   - 0
			4. Contractual services				$   75,000.00			$   75,000.00
			5. Travel				$   25,000.00			$   25,000.00
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts							$   - 0
			7. General Operating and other Costs							$   - 0
			Total 	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   125,000.00			$   125,000.00
			Output 2.5
			Output Total from Table 1	$   16,998.61	$   17,000.00	$   17,003.11				$   51,001.72
			1. Staff and other personnel							$   - 0
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials	$   6,998.61	$   2,877.91	$   7,003.11				$   16,879.63
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)							$   - 0
			4. Contractual services	$   10,000.00	$   14,122.09	$   10,000.00				$   34,122.09
			5. Travel							$   - 0
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts							$   - 0
			7. General Operating and other Costs							$   - 0
			Total 	$   16,998.61	$   17,000.00	$   17,003.11				$   51,001.72


			Output 3.1
			Output Total from Table 1	$   117,477.05	$   116,470.56	$   94,726.21				$   328,673.82
			1. Staff and other personnel	$   53,255.06	$   53,254.06	$   31,509.88				$   138,019.00
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials	$   32,585.59	$   34,913.03	$   35,600.12				$   103,098.74
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)							$   - 0
			4. Contractual services	$   15,000.00	$   11,667.00	$   11,666.00				$   38,333.00
			5. Travel	$   16,636.40	$   16,636.47	$   15,950.21				$   49,223.08
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts							$   - 0
			7. General Operating and other Costs							$   - 0
			Total 	$   117,477.05	$   116,470.56	$   94,726.21				$   328,673.82

			Output 3.2
			Output Total from Table 1	$   26,666.67	$   26,666.67	$   26,666.67				$   80,000.00
			1. Staff and other personnel							$   - 0
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials	$   3,666.67	$   3,666.66					$   7,333.33
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)							$   - 0
			4. Contractual services	$   10,000.00	$   10,000.00	$   10,000.00				$   30,000.00
			5. Travel	$   13,000.00	$   13,000.00	$   16,666.67				$   42,666.67
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts							$   - 0
			7. General Operating and other Costs							$   - 0
			Total 	$   26,666.67	$   26,666.66	$   26,666.67				$   80,000.00

			Output 3.3
			Output Total from Table 1	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0
			1. Staff and other personnel							$   - 0
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials							$   - 0
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)							$   - 0
			4. Contractual services							$   - 0
			5. Travel							$   - 0
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts							$   - 0
			7. General Operating and other Costs							$   - 0
			Total 	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0

			Output 3.4
		OUTCOME 4	Output Total from Table 1	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0
			1. Staff and other personnel							$   - 0
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials							$   - 0
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)							$   - 0
			4. Contractual services							$   - 0
			5. Travel							$   - 0
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts							$   - 0
			7. General Operating and other Costs							$   - 0
			Total 	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0


			Output 4.1
			Output Total from Table 1	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0
			1. Staff and other personnel							$   - 0
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials							$   - 0
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)							$   - 0
			4. Contractual services							$   - 0
			5. Travel							$   - 0
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts							$   - 0
			7. General Operating and other Costs							$   - 0
			Total 	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0

			Output 4.2
			Output Total from Table 1	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0
			1. Staff and other personnel							$   - 0
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials							$   - 0
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)							$   - 0
			4. Contractual services							$   - 0
			5. Travel							$   - 0
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts							$   - 0
			7. General Operating and other Costs							$   - 0
			Total 	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0

			Output 4.3
			Output Total from Table 1	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0
			1. Staff and other personnel							$   - 0
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials							$   - 0
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)							$   - 0
			4. Contractual services							$   - 0
			5. Travel							$   - 0
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts							$   - 0
			7. General Operating and other Costs							$   - 0
			Total 	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0

			Output 4.4
			Output Total from Table 1	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0
			1. Staff and other personnel							$   - 0
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials							$   - 0
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)							$   - 0
			4. Contractual services							$   - 0
			5. Travel							$   - 0
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts							$   - 0
			7. General Operating and other Costs							$   - 0
			Total 	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0				$   - 0

			Additional Costs
			Additional Cost Totals from Table 1	$   233,744.24	$   234,747.84	$   149,489.08	$   97,000.00			$   714,981.16
			1. Staff and other personnel	$   153,409.94	$   153,413.02	$   68,159.13	$   97,000.00			$   471,982.09
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials	$   6,668.30	$   6,668.32	$   6,662.95				$   19,999.57
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)	$   5,000.00	$   5,000.00	$   5,000.00				$   15,000.00
			4. Contractual services	$   31,666.00	$   31,666.00	$   31,667.00				$   94,999.00
			5. Travel	$   22,665.00	$   23,665.00	$   23,671.00				$   70,001.00
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts							$   - 0
			7. General Operating and other Costs	$   14,335.00	$   14,335.50	$   14,329.00				$   42,999.50
			Total 	$   233,744.24	$   234,747.84	$   149,489.08	$   97,000.00			$   714,981.16

			Totals
				Recipient Organization 1	Recipient Organization 2	Recipient Organization 3	Recipient Organization 4	Recipient Organization 5	Recipient Organization 6	Totals
				UNDP - Kiribati	UNDP - Tuvalu	UNDP - RMI	IOM - RMI	$   - 0	$   - 0
			1. Staff and other personnel	$   249,804.35	$   272,167.08	$   99,669.01	$   197,000.00			$   818,640.44
			2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials	$   378,621.34	$   279,896.71	$   61,266.18	$   229,341.52			$   949,125.75
			3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)	$   5,000.00	$   5,000.00	$   5,000.00	$   - 0			$   15,000.00
			4. Contractual services	$   160,429.48	$   191,355.09	$   179,333.00	$   75,430.00			$   606,547.57
			5. Travel	$   164,856.40	$   94,292.19	$   71,449.88	$   89,228.48			$   419,826.95
			6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts	$   - 0	$   75,000.00	$   55,000.00	$   - 0			$   130,000.00
			7. General Operating and other Costs	$   17,173.00	$   17,173.50	$   17,167.00	$   - 0			$   51,513.50
			Subtotal 	$   975,884.57	$   934,884.57	$   488,885.07	$   591,000.00			$   2,990,654.21
			7% Indirect Costs	$   68,311.92	$   65,441.92	$   34,221.95	$   41,370.00			$   209,345.79
			TOTAL	$   1,044,196.49	$   1,000,326.49	$   523,107.02	$   632,370.00			$   3,200,000.00




























3) Explanatory Notes

		Annex 1: MPTFO Guidance on UN Cost Categories

		1. Staff and other personnel costs: Includes all related staff and temporary staff costs including base salary, post adjustment and all staff entitlements.

		2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials: Includes all direct and indirect costs (e.g. freight, transport, delivery, distribution) associated with procurement of supplies, commodities and materials. Office supplies should be reported as "General Operating".

		3. Equipment, Vehicles and Furniture including Depreciation: For those reporting assets on UNSAS or modified UNSAS basis (i.e. expense up front) this would relate to all costs to put asset into service. For those who do donor reports according to IPSAS this would equal depreciation for period.

		4. Contractual Services: Services contracted by an organization which follow the normal procurement processes. In IPSAS terminology this would be similar to exchange transactions. This could include contracts given to NGOs if they are more similar to procurement of services than a grant transfer.

		5. Travel: Includes staff and non-staff travel paid for by the organization directly related to a project.

		6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts: Includes transfers to national counterparts and any other transfers given to an implementing partner (e.g. NGO) which is not similar to a commercial service contract as per above. In IPSAS terms this would be more similar to non-exchange transactions.

		7. General Operating and Other Direct Costs: Includes all general operating costs for running an office. Examples include telecommunication, rents, finance charges and other costs which cannot be mapped to other expense categories.


4) -For PBSO Use-

		For PBSO Use


		Outcome 1

		Outcome Budget	$   477,619.60
		Total Outcome Budget Towards SDGs	$   - 0
		SDG	SDG %	Total Towards SDG
				$   - 0
				$   - 0
				$   - 0
				$   - 0
				$   - 0

		Outcome 2

		Outcome Budget	$   844,377.91
		Total Outcome Budget Towards SDGs	$   - 0
		SDG	SDG %	Total Towards SDG
				$   - 0
				$   - 0
				$   - 0
				$   - 0
				$   - 0

		Outcome 3

		Outcome Budget	$   408,673.82
		Total Outcome Budget Towards SDGs	$   - 0
		SDG	SDG %	Total Towards SDG
				$   - 0
				$   - 0
				$   - 0
				$   - 0
				$   - 0

		Outcome 4

		Outcome Budget	$   - 0
		Total Outcome Budget Towards SDGs	$   - 0
		SDG	SDG %	Total Towards SDG
				$   - 0
				$   - 0
				$   - 0
				$   - 0
				$   - 0


5) -For MPTF Use-

		For MPTFO Use


		Totals
			Recipient Agency 1	Recipient Agency 2	Recipient Agency 3	Recipient Agency 4	Recipient Agency 5	Recipient Agency 6	Totals
			UNDP - Kiribati	UNDP - Tuvalu	UNDP - RMI	IOM - RMI	$   - 0	$   - 0
		1. Staff and other personnel	$   249,804.35	$   272,167.08	$   99,669.01	$   197,000.00			$   818,640.44
		2. Supplies, Commodities, Materials	$   378,621.34	$   279,896.71	$   61,266.18	$   229,341.52			$   949,125.75
		3. Equipment, Vehicles, and Furniture (including Depreciation)	$   5,000.00	$   5,000.00	$   5,000.00	$   - 0			$   15,000.00
		4. Contractual services	$   160,429.48	$   191,355.09	$   179,333.00	$   75,430.00			$   606,547.57
		5. Travel	$   164,856.40	$   94,292.19	$   71,449.88	$   89,228.48			$   419,826.95
		6. Transfers and Grants to Counterparts	$   - 0	$   75,000.00	$   55,000.00	$   - 0			$   130,000.00
		7. General Operating and other Costs	$   17,173.00	$   17,173.50	$   17,167.00	$   - 0			$   51,513.50
		Sub-Total 	$   975,884.57	$   934,884.57	$   488,885.07	$   591,000.00			$   2,990,654.21
		7% Indirect Costs	$   68,311.92	$   65,441.92	$   34,221.95	$   41,370.00			$   209,345.79
		Total	$   1,044,196.49	$   1,000,326.49	$   523,107.02	$   632,370.00			$   3,200,000.00

		Performance-Based Tranche Breakdown
			Recip Agency 1	Recip Agency 2	Recip Agency 3	Recip Agency 4	Recip Agency 5	Recip Agency 6	TOTAL	Tranche %
			UNDP - Kiribati	UNDP - Tuvalu	UNDP - RMI	0	0	0
		First Tranche:	$   730,937.54	$   700,228.55	$   366,174.91	$   442,659.00	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   2,240,000.00	70%
		Second Tranche:	$   313,258.95	$   300,097.95	$   156,932.11	$   189,711.00	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   960,000.00	30%
		Third Tranche:	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   - 0	0%
		TOTAL	$   1,044,196.49	$   1,000,326.50	$   523,107.02	$   632,370.00	$   - 0	$   - 0	$   3,200,000.00
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Sheet2
	Other peacebuilding objectives not related to specific SDG target	Other
	1.1 By 2030, eradicate extreme poverty for all people everywhere, currently measured as people living on less than $1.25 a day	1.1
	1.2 By 2030, reduce at least by half the proportion of men, women and children of all ages living in poverty in all its dimensions according to national definitions	1.2
	1.3 Implement nationally appropriate social protection systems and measures for all, including floors, and by 2030 achieve substantial coverage of the poor and the vulnerable	1.3
	1.4 By 2030, ensure that all men and women, in particular the poor and the vulnerable, have equal rights to economic resources, as well as access to basic services, ownership and control over land and other forms of property, inheritance, natural resources, appropriate new technology and financial services, including microfinance	1.4
	1.5 By 2030, build the resilience of the poor and those in vulnerable situations and reduce their exposure and vulnerability to climate-related extreme events and other economic, social and environmental shocks and disasters	1.5
	1.a Ensure significant mobilization of resources from a variety of sources, including through enhanced development cooperation, in order to provide adequate and predictable means for developing countries, in particular least developed countries, to implement programmes and policies to end poverty in all its dimensions	1.a 
	1.b Create sound policy frameworks at the national, regional and international levels, based on pro-poor and gender-sensitive development strategies, to support accelerated investment in poverty eradication actions	1.b
	2.1 By 2030, end hunger and ensure access by all people, in particular the poor and people in vulnerable situations, including infants, to safe, nutritious and sufficient food all year round	2.1
	2.2 By 2030, end all forms of malnutrition, including achieving, by 2025, the internationally agreed targets on stunting and wasting in children under 5 years of age, and address the nutritional needs of adolescent girls, pregnant and lactating women and older persons	2.2
	2.3 By 2030, double the agricultural productivity and incomes of small-scale food producers, in particular women, indigenous peoples, family farmers, pastoralists and fishers, including through secure and equal access to land, other productive resources and inputs, knowledge, financial services, markets and opportunities for value addition and non-farm employment	2.3
	2.4 By 2030, ensure sustainable food production systems and implement resilient agricultural practices that increase productivity and production, that help maintain ecosystems, that strengthen capacity for adaptation to climate change, extreme weather, drought, flooding and other disasters and that progressively improve land and soil quality	2.4
	2.5 By 2020, maintain the genetic diversity of seeds, cultivated plants and farmed and domesticated animals and their related wild species, including through soundly managed and diversified seed and plant banks at the national, regional and international levels, and promote access to and fair and equitable sharing of benefits arising from the utilization of genetic resources and associated traditional knowledge, as internationally agreed	2.5
	2.a Increase investment, including through enhanced international cooperation, in rural infrastructure, agricultural research and extension services, technology development and plant and livestock gene banks in order to enhance agricultural productive capacity in developing countries, in particular least developed countries	2.a
	2.b Correct and prevent trade restrictions and distortions in world agricultural markets, including through the parallel elimination of all forms of agricultural export subsidies and all export measures with equivalent effect, in accordance with the mandate of the Doha Development Round	2.b
	2.c Adopt measures to ensure the proper functioning of food commodity markets and their derivatives and facilitate timely access to market information, including on food reserves, in order to help limit extreme food price volatility	2.c
	3.1 By 2030, reduce the global maternal mortality ratio to less than 70 per 100,000 live births	3.1
	3.2 By 2030, end preventable deaths of newborns and children under 5 years of age, with all countries aiming to reduce neonatal mortality to at least as low as 12 per 1,000 live births and under-5 mortality to at least as low as 25 per 1,000 live births	3.2
	3.3 By 2030, end the epidemics of AIDS, tuberculosis, malaria and neglected tropical diseases and combat hepatitis, water-borne diseases and other communicable diseases	3.3
	3.4  By 2030, reduce by one third premature mortality from non-communicable diseases through prevention and treatment and promote mental health and well-being	3.4
	3.5 Strengthen the prevention and treatment of substance abuse, including narcotic drug abuse and harmful use of alcohol	3.5
	3.6 By 2020, halve the number of global deaths and injuries from road traffic accidents	3.6
	3.7 By 2030, ensure universal access to sexual and reproductive health-care services, including for family planning, information and education, and the integration of reproductive health into national strategies and programmes	3.7
	3.8 Achieve universal health coverage, including financial risk protection, access to quality essential health-care services and access to safe, effective, quality and affordable essential medicines and vaccines for all	3.8
	3.9 By 2030, substantially reduce the number of deaths and illnesses from hazardous chemicals and air, water and soil pollution and contamination	3.9
	3.a Strengthen the implementation of the World Health Organization Framework Convention on Tobacco Control in all countries, as appropriate	3.a
	3.b Support the research and development of vaccines and medicines for the communicable and non‑communicable diseases that primarily affect developing countries, provide access to affordable essential medicines and vaccines, in accordance with the Doha Declaration on the TRIPS Agreement and Public Health, which affirms the right of developing countries to use to the full the provisions in the Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights regarding flexibilities to protect public health, and, in particular, provide access to medicines for all	3.b
	3.c Substantially increase health financing and the recruitment, development, training and retention of the health workforce in developing countries, especially in least developed countries and small island developing States	3.c
	3.d Strengthen the capacity of all countries, in particular developing countries, for early warning, risk reduction and management of national and global health risks	3.d
	4.1 By 2030, ensure that all girls and boys complete free, equitable and quality primary and secondary education leading to relevant and effective learning outcomes	4.1
	4.2 By 2030, ensure that all girls and boys have access to quality early childhood development, care and pre-primary education so that they are ready for primary education	4.2
	4.3 By 2030, ensure equal access for all women and men to affordable and quality technical, vocational and tertiary education, including university	4.3
	4.4 By 2030, substantially increase the number of youth and adults who have relevant skills, including technical and vocational skills, for employment, decent jobs and entrepreneurship	4.4
	4.5 By 2030, eliminate gender disparities in education and ensure equal access to all levels of education and vocational training for the vulnerable, including persons with disabilities, indigenous peoples and children in vulnerable situations	4.5
	4.6 By 2030, ensure that all youth and a substantial proportion of adults, both men and women, achieve literacy and numeracy	4.6
	4.7 By 2030, ensure that all learners acquire the knowledge and skills needed to promote sustainable development, including, among others, through education for sustainable development and sustainable lifestyles, human rights, gender equality, promotion of a culture of peace and non-violence, global citizenship and appreciation of cultural diversity and of culture’s contribution to sustainable development	4.7
	4.a Build and upgrade education facilities that are child, disability and gender sensitive and provide safe, non-violent, inclusive and effective learning environments for all	4.a
	4.b By 2020, substantially expand globally the number of scholarships available to developing countries, in particular least developed countries, small island developing States and African countries, for enrolment in higher education, including vocational training and information and communications technology, technical, engineering and scientific programmes, in developed countries and other developing countries	4.b
	4.c By 2030, substantially increase the supply of qualified teachers, including through international cooperation for teacher training in developing countries, especially least developed countries and small island developing States	4.c
	5.1 End all forms of discrimination against all women and girls everywhere	5.1
	5.2 Eliminate all forms of violence against all women and girls in the public and private spheres, including trafficking and sexual and other types of exploitation	5.2
	5.3 Eliminate all harmful practices, such as child, early and forced marriage and female genital mutilation	5.3
	5.4 Recognize and value unpaid care and domestic work through the provision of public services, infrastructure and social protection policies and the promotion of shared responsibility within the household and the family as nationally appropriate	5.4
	5.5 Ensure women’s full and effective participation and equal opportunities for leadership at all levels of decision-making in political, economic and public life	5.5
	5.6 Ensure universal access to sexual and reproductive health and reproductive rights as agreed in accordance with the Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development and the Beijing Platform for Action and the outcome documents of their review conferences	5.6
	5.a Undertake reforms to give women equal rights to economic resources, as well as access to ownership and control over land and other forms of property, financial services, inheritance and natural resources, in accordance with national laws	5.a
	5.b Enhance the use of enabling technology, in particular information and communications technology, to promote the empowerment of women	5.b
	5.c Adopt and strengthen sound policies and enforceable legislation for the promotion of gender equality and the empowerment of all women and girls at all levels	5.c
	6.1 By 2030, achieve universal and equitable access to safe and affordable drinking water for all	6.1
	6.2 By 2030, achieve access to adequate and equitable sanitation and hygiene for all and end open defecation, paying special attention to the needs of women and girls and those in vulnerable situations	6.2
	6.3 By 2030, improve water quality by reducing pollution, eliminating dumping and minimizing release of hazardous chemicals and materials, halving the proportion of untreated wastewater and substantially increasing recycling and safe reuse globally	6.3
	6.4 By 2030, substantially increase water-use efficiency across all sectors and ensure sustainable withdrawals and supply of freshwater to address water scarcity and substantially reduce the number of people suffering from water scarcity	6.4
	6.5 By 2030, implement integrated water resources management at all levels, including through transboundary cooperation as appropriate	6.5
	6.6 By 2020, protect and restore water-related ecosystems, including mountains, forests, wetlands, rivers, aquifers and lakes	6.6
	6.a By 2030, expand international cooperation and capacity-building support to developing countries in water- and sanitation-related activities and programmes, including water harvesting, desalination, water efficiency, wastewater treatment, recycling and reuse technologies	6.a
	6.b Support and strengthen the participation of local communities in improving water and sanitation management	6.b
	7.1 By 2030, ensure universal access to affordable, reliable and modern energy services	7.1
	7.2 By 2030, increase substantially the share of renewable energy in the global energy mix	7.2
	7.3 By 2030, double the global rate of improvement in energy efficiency	7.3
	7.a By 2030, enhance international cooperation to facilitate access to clean energy research and technology, including renewable energy, energy efficiency and advanced and cleaner fossil-fuel technology, and promote investment in energy infrastructure and clean energy technology	7.a
	7.b By 2030, expand infrastructure and upgrade technology for supplying modern and sustainable energy services for all in developing countries, in particular least developed countries, small island developing States and landlocked developing countries, in accordance with their respective programmes of support	7.b
	8.1 Sustain per capita economic growth in accordance with national circumstances and, in particular, at least 7 per cent gross domestic product growth per annum in the least developed countries	8.1
	8.2 Achieve higher levels of economic productivity through diversification, technological upgrading and innovation, including through a focus on high-value added and labour-intensive sectors	8.2
	8.3 Promote development-oriented policies that support productive activities, decent job creation, entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation, and encourage the formalization and growth of micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises, including through access to financial services	8.3
	8.4 Improve progressively, through 2030, global resource efficiency in consumption and production and endeavour to decouple economic growth from environmental degradation, in accordance with the 10‑Year Framework of Programmes on Sustainable Consumption and Production, with developed countries taking the lead	8.4
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